Daily midranges (average of highest and lowest) of relative humidity overestimate the true 24-hr. mean by about 3 percent at humidities of less than 15 percent and underestimate it by an equal amount at humidities over 85 percent. Daily readings at five United States stations in January and July, 1961-63: and at Burbank for all months, 1961-63, were studied.
INTRODUCTION
Relative humidity, despite its many limitations, is the measure of atmospheric moisture content most used by the general public. Temperature and relative humidity are reported incessantly by radio announcers, and published in most newspapers. Often a day's highest and lowest values of relative humidity are presented, along with the maximum and minimum temperatures.
Although Blanc [l] reported "no known plans to compute daily means based on daily maximum and minimum values" of relative humidity, such midranges have been published in the Local Climatological Datu for at least one Weather Bureau station (Burbank). This practice is an obvious extension of the standard procedure of calling the temperature midrange the "average" temperature of the day. The validity of such an approximation for humidity is the subject of this paper, begun by students in .a climatology class and continued by the junior author under supervision of the senior author.
Despite its widespread popular use, relative humidity has not been studied extensively in the United States. Because it depends on air temperature as much as on moisture content, relative humidity is less used in meteorology than other more stable measures, such as dzw point and mixing ratio.
HISTORICAL
Half-a-century ago, Day [3] [5] ). Maps of mean relative humidity at 8 a.m., noon, and 8 p.m. in January and July were published in "Climate and Man" [6] , and widely reprinted (e.g., Visher [SI) .
The increase in the number of synoptic observations to four per day was reflected in tabulations of mean monthly relative humidity, at each observation time, Supplements to the Local Climatological Data for stations taking 24 observations per day began as "Special Meteorological Data'' in 1949, listing hourly values for all elements, including relative humidity, in chronological order, with no totals or averages. Summaries gave frequencies of occurrence of relative humidity, by 10-percent (or other) classes, for each hour of the day, and also of various temperature-humidity combinations for three wind speed intervals.
In 1961, a summary (denoted Table G ) was added to these Supplements, giving 'L24-H~ur Averages" of various elements, including relative humidity, for each day of the month. These averages afford ready comparison, for the first time, of the 24-hr. mean relative humidity with that based on two or four synoptic observations, and on the midrange of the hourly humidities. Daily data for the were used for the present study.
DATA
Six stations were used for this study: Burbank, Calif.; Las Vegas, Nev. ; Great Falls, Mont.; Wichita, Kans.
; Jacksonville, Fla.; and Nantucket, Mass. These were chosen because of their diversity in climate, ranging from the desert situation a t Las Vegas to the maritime climates of Jacksonville and Nantucket.
Lying somewhere in between these extreme examples of dry and wet conditions are the continental-type stations of Great Falls ' and Wichita and the modified maritime station a t Burbank.
Typical of most inland locations, Great. Falls and Wichita undergo fluctuations in humidity with changing wind directions during all seasons. In the winter both stations are subject to outbursts of dry polar air with accompanying falls in humidity. Whereas Great Falls is often influenced by the flow of modified Pacific air onto the continent, Wichita is commonly under the dominance of a strong anticyclonic flow which produces southerly winds of varying moisture content.
Burbank, like many stations near the Pacific Coast, is exposed to direct inflow of moist ocean air which has been slightly altered by its path across land. In addition, its climate is affected to a variable degree by the dry Santa Ana winds, especially in autumn and winter, which may alter the average relative humidity of a given month by as much as 20 percent.
The effect of location on humidity is readily apparent in table 2. At maritime stations (Burbank and Nantucket and to some extent Jacksonville) average humidity increases from January to July, while at inland stations it . .
"----- decreases. The seasonal increase a t Burbank during these months for the five stations severely curtails the validity three years is larger than the long-term mean, in which the of conclusions concerning seasonal trends of the meanrelative humidity is close to 60 percent in January. midrange relations.
To reduce the complexity of the study, data for only Figures 1 to 3 show the mean-midrange difference January and July were used a t five stations. For Burbank, plotted against midrange, with the respective regression however, each month was investigated in an attempt to lines. Figure 1 is for the 12 months a t Burbank, figure 2 depict overall seasonal trends. The limitation to only two for January and July at the other five stations, and figure. The original regression lines were computed to estimate mean from observed midrange. For convenience the lines were adjusted so that corrections could be read directly from the graphs. Algebraic addition of these corrections ( A ) to the observed midrange ( x ) gives the predicted value of the mean relative humidity.
ANALYSIS
The most striking similarities between the regression lines in figures 1 I n most cases the midrange underestimates the mean at high values of relative humidity and overestimates it at low values.
The few exceptions to these trends usually occur in samples confined within small ranges. At Nantucket in July, the only example in which the regression line slopes downward, only one-tenth of the midrange values are below 70 percent relative humidity and none below 60 percent. The other two cases with positive intercepts are at Burbank in June (average midrange 67.5 percent, standard deviation only 9.5) and at Jacksonville in January (midrange 71.6 percent, standard deviation 11.5). I n these two cases, only about one day per month has a humidity midrange below 50 percent. At the other end of the scale, Las Vegas in July has the only case of a line with positive slope and negative intercept but which fails to cross the x axis. Here only one-twentieth of the humidities are greater than 30 percent.
That these apparent anomalies may be the result of fitting regression lines to a limited scatter of points is borne out by the results of the combined January and July regression for Las Vegas (fig. 3A) . For this wider range of observations, the regression line crosses the x axis near 60 percent, which fits the general rule of low midrange readings at high humidities. Combining the January and July readings for all stations except Burbank ( fig. 3B ) smooths out the anomalies: the line fits very neatly, having a relatively steep slope and crossing 'the x axis near 50 percent.
The graphs for Burbank (figs. 1 and 3C) are perhaps the most revealing results of the study. In all the months except June the midrange underestimates the mean at high values and overestimates it at low values. The combination of the 12 months adheres closely to this principle, which can easily be seen in the scattering of points about the regression line in figure 3 . In addition, the steepness of the slope shows a definite seasonal trend with maxima in both spring and fall and minima in summer and winter ( fig. 1 ). This double maximum is unique: none of the parameters-yearly average humidity, standard deviation of the midrange and correction, or correlation-shows a similar seasonal trend.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study, presented graphically for five stations in figure 3B , indicate that the midrange overestimates the mean for low values of relative humidity, and underestimates the mean for high values. Unless computation for individual stations shows otherwise, the corrections in table 3 may be used to adjust daily midrange values to the mean.
